
AROMA BEAUTY & LASER
Rochestown, Wellingtonbridge, Co Wexford, Y35EK77 

051-565078 / 087-7164499
Open Tuesday - Saturday by appointment

AROMA BEAUTY POD
At Distillery Road, Tesco Foyer, Wexford Town, Y35AD98

Open 7 days a week
by appointment or walk in

MULTI AWARD WINNING

MAKE UP APPLICATION
Full Makeup Application     €30

Full Makeup Application including lashes   €38

Wedding/Group Makeup call out a speciality, prices upon request.

BODY WAXING by Waxperts (patch test essential)

Half Leg Wax   €22 Full Leg Wax  €32 
Full Leg Wax & Bikini  €40 Under arm  €13 
Arm Wax   €25 Bikini   €15 
High Hip   €17 Californian  €30 
Brazilian   €40 Hollywood  €50

IPL – Laser Hair Removal
Chromolite Intensive Pulse Light the most advanced treatment on 
the market for Permanent Hair Removal and Facial Broken veins.

For a personalised price please contact us for a consultation.

No charge for consultation with no obligation

Per Treatment

Lip    €40 Chin   €40 
Lip & Chin   €60 Face   €80 
Under Arm   €60 Bikini   €60 
Underarm & Bikini  €100 Half Leg   €120 
Full Leg    €160

SPRAY TAN
Half Body   €20 Full Body   €30

FACIAL GROOMING
THREADING 
Eyebrow Shape   €13 Chin    €13 
Upper Lip   €12  
Eyebrow, Lip & Chin  €30

FACIAL WAXING by Waxperts (patch test essential) 
Eyebrow Shape   €12 Upper Lip   €10 
Chin    €12 Face Sides   €19 
Eyebrow, Lip & Chin  €29

TINTING (patch test essential) 
Eyebrow Tint   €9 Eyelash Tint  €14 
Eyebrow Shape,  
Tint & Eyelash Tint  €28 HD Brows  €30 
Beauty Brows   €30

HENA BROW  (patch test essential) 
Henna Brows   €35 
Henna Brows incl shape  €40

EAR PIERCING   €25
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You haven’t been 
waxed unless
you’ve been
Waxperts
waxed.

™

It’s arrived!
™

We now use Waxperts Wax!

™

#waxpertswax

VOTED BEST
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  & WAXING 
SALON

by Social & Personal Magazine

WAXPERTS

Waxperts’ recipes are 100% unique. NO ONE ELSE has our SECRET formula.
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SKIN CLINIC
Aroma Beauty have a wide range of skin treatments that can be 
tailored to your specific skin concerns. Please feel free to call us 
for a free consultation.

Skin Consultation (including lesson)   €40 
Redeemable against products

Dermalogica Express Treatment  (30 mins) €35 
An ideal treatment for teens or for those short on time.

Dermalogica Customised Treatment  (60 mins) €57 
Dermalogica Facial Treatments target your most pressing skin 
concern and improve the health of your skin with a professional 
facial treatment. Through Face Mapping zone by zone skin 
analysis we will create a treatment that is personally customised 
to meet your skins requirements on the day.

Dermalogica Pro Power Peel 30 Treatment  (30 mins) €70 
Dermalogicas strongest and fastest peel yet, the pro power 
collection features a full suite of peel products, including Alpha 
Hydroxy Acids (AHAs) and Beta Hydroxy Acids (BHAs). In this 
express 30-minute treatment we will create a customised peel to 
instantly rejuvenate and refresh your skin. With a unique system 
of three different acids for a deep exfoliation personalised to 
you, it is ideal to target lines and wrinkles, uneven pigmentation 
or breakouts. 

SKIN CLINIC
Dermalogica Pro Power Peel 60 Treatment  (60mins) €95
This effective and customised 60-minute treatment combines 
the benefits of our Pro Power Peel 30 treatment with additional 
advanced techniques and technologies. Peel results are 
dramatically enhanced by a supplementary deep treatment 
process incorporating powerful IonActive Serum™, a customised 
masque, LED light therapy and relaxing massage to ensure your 
skin is left clear, smooth and glowing. You’ve never had a peel 
treatment like this before. 

Microdermabrasion   (30 mins) €60 
Microdermabrasion is a system of intense exfoliation and 
resurfacing that rejuvenates the skin instantly while helping your 
skin look younger, brighter, healthier. Suitable for all ages. 
A course of 6 is recommended, with your 6th treatment FREE 

Microdermabrasion with Facial   (1 hour) €85 
Microdermabrasion followed by a Dermalogica Facial including a 
Foot & Head massage to enhance your experience

Hydro Facial Treatment    €85 
HydraFacial is a medical device used to cleanse extract and 
hydrate yours skin infusing hydrogen and intense serums to 
remove free radicals and boost antioxidant activity. HydraFacial 
will help with anti-aging, anti-inflammatory and other skin 
conditions including reduction of black heads. 

Facial Treatments Add Ons: 
Add any of the following onto your treatment

LED Light Therapy Mask    €15 
Microcurrent     €20 
Stimulates your facial muscles for a natural lift.

MASSAGE & HOLISTIC TREATMENTS
Hot Stone Massage  Back €40  Full Body €65

Aroma Massage   Back €30  Full Body €55

Indian Head Massage    €40

Reflexology    €40

Pregnancy Massage    €40

Hopi Ear Candling    €43  
     Course of 3 €100

Full Body Scrub     €45

Universal Contour wrap    €70 Course of 3 
(guaranteed 6” loss)    receive your 3rd  
     at ½ price

Purifying Back Treatment    €40 
(Customised Facial for your back)

MANICURES/PEDICURES
CND Shellac Nails (inc removal)   €30

Vinylux File & Paint    €17

Mini Manicure/Mini Pedicure   €25

Intensive Manicure   €35

Intensive Pedicure    €45


